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Tho Approach of EveningTheevening hour eotaos on upiico. Tlic sun.
In fuU-oi->Mj«l hnjrUtiiuif*, sink* (o western worlds
Klsntjig the liorruou on liis lordlv nuircli,
\n«l throwing hack, o"er nil lils travelled way,Far it[C llu* 1ir;»ven<. » softened .smilo of plory.Tlie ho|mu Mini (11! 11111 of a laboring world
Are "lyi»>r hifn «ilen<-<\ Tlic lowing
Mei- N, nl«w «:v viujt from tlio day't? long labor
in Inxuriiint meads, homeward (lnjlr luxy.loiinioy trace. urged on by watch-dog's bark or
Herd <in ui'n quickening whoop. '1 lie songstersof | lie
luci'i iiuMi unrir n>rnntiDM< lays. «ocK denser
Shudo , mid, (.'uwvi'iiii; in their dim solitude,\htici|>.itc 'In' deeper gloom of ni^ht.The boo, \n i111 her drty's lusl freight of gatheredSweet:*, f»n hasty wing rettiitiing. enter.-)
The hive', deposits in it-* destined coll
The liquid treasure, un>l shuts hei-htisyKves to sleep. The sighiug of tho wind .seems

Weary. The fading light.theadvaneing shades,
iiivtiuti ui^ iiiv; ;yiiniir> mi ^ un i.umj>vu|'v,

Now involving nil in umlistiti^tiislicil
l^arkni'.ss.jirojij-ui"1 :111> 1 bespeak lor man
Ami nut lire n season of calmness uml
Of rest.as lli(Hi«$h die (lenius of Itepono
Spread bill lier wings und broodedo'er tlio world,

K. I'riiMA.s.
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VA'JlJEYV.
A NIGHT OF TERROR.

A TALK Ot'XKW IIAM USIIIH K.
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rude hut of .James Moreland, tho settler.
Tlie wild, mountainous region round about,
and the gathering gloom t»t' tho near darkness,combined to chill t lie heart of the lone-,
ly woman in the wilderness cot, with a

strango, dread fear.
Two years before had the sun of a June

morning shone upon Kllen Harper's marriagewith tho man of her choioe; and tho
lamps in a festive hall in tlie tine old city

. of Portsmouth had gleamed upon the evening'srevelry.
YoUng Moreland was nomessed of a wild

npint «.i auventurc, ami Ute 'lit that calm
t city ill fitted his adventurous nature;and so it cauiu about that before the moons

of the first year had waxed and waned upontheir bridal sky, tho Vnppy conple found
themselves established in a log but, far up
anion# the White Mountains !

Ellen was very peaceful and contented
there, for rhe possessed the individual love
of her husband.j and by and-by a littlo
uiuo-eycu i»aoi) oatue to cliccr the forest
liomo. liut on this ni>Jit. a voguo, undelinedBcnse of evil feecnicd to ho about her,nnil sho arose IVccpicutly to ga?e out into
the thickening glodtn. James was abroad
upon tlio mountains in search of Venison,and she. had not heard tho report ol his iiJlefc many an liour.it. wan singular that
lie should remain from her until after nightfall.

ITer child, the four months old little lla.i r.-n -v
< ni l, Birpu jivauuiuiiy in iier rougn cradle
.not a ripple of doubt or apprehensiondisturbing the calm pulsation ot' her heart,
or troubling the smiling dimples about her
rosy mouth.

"find bless the darling!" cjncubtedI'illon Mureland, pressing a light kiss uponthe forehead of her child ; and then taking
un her knitting .she sat down in the light
ot the pitch torch in the wide stone fireplace,and tried to work. It was in vain.
She could nyt employ her hands while her
mind was in such a state of perturbation,and rising impatiently, .-he again openedthe door and looked forth. What if her
husband had wandered- far in pursuit of
came, and night liad overtaken him at so

great a distillled from home that tlic narrow
track thitherward had become invisible and
unknown A\"Jiat if lie was destined to
return Jo her never more '{
A norvous (rumor now shook her frame,

and .she went back pale and trembling to
the siile of her infant.

Afar off fclifl heard the terrible wai-cry
of Indians, and sho. needed no other proofthat hof husband whs the \ictiiu of their
ravage cruelty.

She ottered one wild prayer for aid, andthen turning to the voom :»he liad left, sho
took her infant, still ;in a ijuicfc *leop, and
wrapping it wavmly.jn a blanket, carried it
out into the dense thicket in tlie rear of
the hut.

Connnondiri^ liar oljild to Hod sho lofs
it there, and went b»ck toward the eahin,
hoping.alio oould not understand why.tlit.t she n:i<^ht '

: able, to doSomcthing for
her husband.
She conooaled herself in a hunch of

whortleberry bushes,.and hud Irardly done
so. when she heni'il fln» trmil t\f nuiMniiuIn-
fil foot upon the thick leaves, and almost
Jfclt the panting uf savage breaths ott the
air. In the faint light which shone from
she open door of her home, she saw her
husband stricken down by a blow from a

.skillfully aimed' tomahawk, and heard the
deep groan which burst from ilia lips as he
m.
The Tender of tiro gang raised bis yerrlpingknife over the nitcousciims victim, but

another India r> detained thn blow. Mrs.
MorelnMl plainly heard his words."Sfajr Worker; lot us kill the ckpiaw,mui Mm- yotmg pripoose, aud then have the
light of the wigwinu to'sculp mn> \*yThis speech met with favor, and with
one Hnunltaneous vusli they nmdo for the
house, leaving one of Ihcir number to guardthe captiVo. t tInstantly, with the speed of Uulitiiingv;M ..-I 1 n r *-
i jiicii .nuiuiiiiiu new nom nor covert, nud
springing to the entrance of the )iut, she
closed noiselessly tlio heavy oaken slab
which served, u« a door, and thrust' a stout 1
civil) of miod'through cfrO gtGafclron staple,which held it flrfn. The sttvagQB wei*o ns
Hftfc as though the walls of a bastihv shut,
them in, for the hut was built oP ponderousunhewn log*, pinned toother 'by stronglllllts fll(lCi!ltu Kl'/Vilf ill 111.1ILtlV/.

iloor,; for in tlnwo tjayrf in that 8avngc.ro-giun w'mdowa Wore aspecies-of comfort u»i£»o\\;n..

'

the Fndinn ih{tt hod bciTn left wilfiputto tru.u-'l t!>o captive, h:iw»II)£ deed,mid with a lyu;eo cry of ra^c he harlot^ his.
toiwh iwk attno hravc-heartcd w^umn.!..

m...

Korhinntoly it mutecd if* uiin, nridsank intothe doorjust over liOr shoulder. With
mi cflbrt of great strength she vrrC?led it
from (lie slab, nnd stood with it in herhartd
awaiting the onslaught.

With his hunting knife brartdlshftd aloft
lie sprung upon her, and buried the knife
in hrr siclcf! Khc closed her anus about
hint-.one desperate strtfcrgle, and the to!muhuwk entered his own brain ! Ono terribleyell, and ho sank backward upon the
turf a corpse!

In the meantime, the efforts of the iui-
prisoned savages to break (heir bottnds
were never ceased for a moment. Frantic
blows fell fast and furious upon the door,
and KUvn know that in time, it would yield
to their assaults and ,«et them at liberty..
There was but one way to aVert this.it
was a terrible alternative, and for a momenther woman's heart shrank from its
contemplation

Hut the thought of her sleeping ehild
and her murdered husband decided bcr.
and she had strength for tho work. She
drew from her pocket the tinder-box which
every settler kept about tho person in case
of accident, and struck a light to the dried
leaves, round about, and i m ;od a nine

i I. 1 >1.1 ' " »
uiivii iiiui uircw u upon uio cvispcu root ol
the house. It was but, an instant; the
flames leaped up and danced merrily over
the inflammable material, then communicatingto the hay stored in tho loft, they
il rp:i1llf!il nit ltnfil fur nml wi,ln ! /*

. «»v» w.M)

old mountains glowed like witch fires in
the glare.

It was terrible. The cries of the Indianswhen they realized the snare iuto which
they had fallen, were cuoilfrh to Appal the
stoutest heart, (jroans, shrieks, uiad ox-
I'liai'uiis mm nnw'.s upon 11)0 ttfttlllUIDlU
pale face who had given thorn such a fate !
nut nil was vaiu. The burning mats from
the loft foil in upon them, the rod hot
walls glowed and seethed as tlio fire communicate^itself to the pitch, tlio cries of
the pevishing savages grew fainter, and
the blows upon the door censed, nnd the
waiting woman without know that the work
was done.

Then, with an almost bursting heart, she
approached her lmsbaud. - If for a moment
she hud wavered in her purpose, if she bad
thought of relenting, the feeling was changedto hard and impassable stone, when she
i: n 1 .tii i * * " *

I uiicu up uic moouy ncau ot utm she iiud
loved po well, aud saw tlio deep, bloodygush in his deadly forehead.

Tn that hour who forgot her babe, forgother ruined lioiue ; her memory went badk
to those longj sonny days', upon the shores
of the hlue sea,' those walks upon the goldenkrinds with Jamos hy her side, on thoso
fpiict evening musings upon the gray hcad;lauds, v hen hesat weavingsea wcod wreaths,
low at her feet ! ,Shc remembered it all.
even the very shine with which tlie .Tunc
moon used to silver that calm sea, and the
f'lirnj' lwrl»t 1 * .1
.«.«* v« u^iiv n inuu UUIlIb IU IIUI ULclI t WIK'H
one hand hold hers, and one voice whisperedlo her that she was dearer to uijo heart

j than all the jewels which Eastern princesheld, far oyer that glittering sea.
She thought she felt the cold form Iremhlo;it was aglofioup thought 1 It infused

new life into her veins and ooun'tgo to her
heart! She started up, and tearing openhis vest, placed her hand upon the fountainof life. Oh, what a wild cry of joy
roso to her Jrps I

" I Xo lives ! lie lives! thank Or id !"
She resorted to every means in ncr powder;they were but littby alas! huw verylittle.fix restore him, and Heaven whs

pleased to bless hev efforts with success..
Krcath eanio back to .1 am'cj? Moreland's
nostrils, and life and warmth to his heart,
llis tivst words, when ho opened his oyofl,
were but an added assurance irf his forvent
love.

" My wife.Kllotl.Ilcavcn be praised.She is alive."
Then he sank back unon her bosom and

said no more; liufc ho lived; that was
enough ; and tlio brave woman', castingaside all thought, of herself, and regarding

; as nought tho increasingpain in her woundedside, prepared to go for assistance.-.
Tho nearest* sattloment was two miles upthe valley, but what to her were fatigue
and exposure while Joints lifed?

She sought the thicket where she had
hidden her infant; it still «1umbered, and
careffllfy removing it, she bronghk it to tho
side of its father. Th*n divesting herself
of her shawl and apron, she wrapped the

| injured ninn tenderl) ii: their rojd», and
committing her husband and child to the

| care of Heaven, she set forth upon her crIrniwlo a-. 1. .I.a li~ -i-
u. ....(.p i> ^uiv vuivn iu ii^iu mu vjrItuonB way.

At length, nftor a toilsome tramp of .an
hour or more, xhc rejvehed the dwelling of
the nearest settlor, and aroused tho familJ.No entreaties were needed to niofe flu#*?
hardy follows to action in a ease whore httinanityi« coucerncd, and in the spaco of.
ii vet mintrteaa rac/e litter had ^on«tr\Ktedof interlaced boughs, across which a
bod and hoitW" fj«iltR wore laid, and thon,
uucii uonea mwi nis trnsty ritw. t!*0 throe
men sot forth for tho geciits of desolation.
The devoted womnn reached her husband

some time before tho others, And she wa»
more than ruwardod for iier exertion by the
favorable charted Whfch hnd come over him
since she left nirh. A faint color flushed
his cheeky and the handkerchief she hud
hound around hi« head had staunched the
(low of blood.

Little Knch<Sl, nestlingoluw u{> iu her
fufhev's jrtde, still.slept, .oue tiny hpud dabbledin the blood wnich oozed rronv the
Wound in h'n !.« /.(U«~ V.iy W.IVI ru|ipu»tin^hor smiling cheek-r.-H piuttire ot nnoonRciouHinnoocnfie ftml bounty.Thojf put the futW-r mid child' * ig<fher
upon the lifCcV, and to Idol* at tlio
smoking rnins of fiho ortbin. .The' ^.'uflrrttl
reninins of flie ;wvngoR pould be parccivrdamid the einbyr^, uiul thoy Uft them fclioi'o
iiiHlutiU'Ucoi, ft!«d*Hij5 tlino Wlleft M orotund
}wd done fierdrtfy-in tihun diwfffAytkfg tihfcm !

i. no- noxt any Uio Rotucr* Qf fho nppffrvftth»ygnth(?rcrt' together ai»H' «ndftrfr» th'r bodyof the unburn«4Ju(TiAn into the Veifh
the- fct&i tlioy covered tho-j^eo mtL-.tho

sods of the hill-Side.
Jntuea Morohind lived, hut his illrto**

tfftS lonpj <thd tedious, atulhiH sufferings the
1 intensity of niiguish.

The hm'ut cabin wris never rc-built;Morolnnd removed to JK>rcr, tjietice to
Portland, Maine, where he becatno an o.xr
tensive ship builder.hut he never forgotTIIK NIGHT OK Tkkkou.

Old HundredTliofollowing tribute to tlint noble old
religious meiony, "viu iiumlrOd," iH as
true fts it is eloquent:JNt be true that Luther eomjwiscd thn
tnno, itnd if thft'worship of mortal* is earHed
on tlie wings of angeln to hcavCn, how ofu'ubus Iicon heard (ho declaration '*Tlu«v livesinging "Old Hundred" now." Tlio sol|emn strain carries us liftck to tho times ofthe Reformer#.Luther and his devoidhand, lie, doubtless, was tho tirst to striketho grand old chords in the public suuctuarv
.
r his own Gerniau.Vi Fioih his. stentorianlungH rolled, vibrating not through theted cathedral iQtif, but nlonga grandor ftvoh,the eternal hdavefis. lib wrought into encli

n.,tn l.'.a , '
.1., n r.i.jiiiiiu iiuiii, nun slumped u

with thut faith'* immortality. Iloneo it
cannot die. Ndither men uor angels will
lot il [inns into oblivion.
Can you find a totnb in the land whom

scaled lips lay, tliat havoftot sung that tuno?If they wcrO gray old men, thoy have heard
or Aung "Old Hundred." Iftltoy werolaihiqs,I they smiled as their mother ruvked them to
sloop, singing "Old Itnndied." Sinner and
saint have joined with otidlVfcs editirrocrntions

| NVlicrJ? it 'htip, with nnd without tli6 pealingorjrnn, sounded oy the sacred uir.
The dc.ir littletihftdMn. looking with wondorinseves on this «"trari£6 ttojdd, have

listen it. The sweet toung girl, whose tnmb|stone told of Ri.^teeji summms-.she whose
pave, innocent fiuc huu riled you with its
mild beauty.-loved "Old Hundred." amislvo'.snng it, closed her ejets and seemed com|munin«j with the nngels who were so soon toI claim St. lie. whose manhood was devoted
to the sorvicu oHJod, and he who, with t|ieJ while hand placed over hja laboring breast.
loved l,Uld Hundred;" ami though sometimes hisoiil.v uiuve, way do.\vn In his
heayt. bo soon to ceaso its, throbs, tl:c> holv
melody was Rounding. Tliedenr wlvity haired! old fill In» p, with his tremulous voice, how he,loved " Ohl lluiidred.'' Do you see him now.
sitting in the venerable arm-chair, his hands
crofbi'd over the hond of bis cane, liis silverylooks floating oQ'frpii) his hnllowcl temples,and a tear Blculing down his care-worn.
furrowed cheeks, that thin, quivering, falteringsound, now bursting forth, now lisjtoning for in vain ? If von do not, we do: and

j from such lips, hnllowed by four score yours'iervico in the Master's oause. "Old Huhjdred" sounds, indeed, a shcred molodv.
You may Jill your choirs with Sabbath

prima donnas, wlut.^e daring notes emulate
the steeple, and cost about as much.but
give us the spirit tones of the Lutheran
livmn, sung by old and young together....Martyrs have hallowed it; it has gone upfrom the band of thesai'its. The old eliurj< lies, whore generation after generation have
worshipped, and where many scores of the
dear dead have boon carried and laid before
t llO ill t lir wIllM'A rrnra"1..v,. v v..vj ^i«>v iiicuicvi^un iu \ >uu,
seem t<> breathe of " Pld Hundred" from
ves-tibulo to tower t->p; the air is haunted
with itf spirit.
Think n moment of tho assembled company,who have nt diffuren^ times and in differentplncosjoined hi the familiar tunc. Throng

upon- tbronfc.tho Rtronp, tho gontlo, the
brave, tho beautiful, the wrapt fare*, all beamingwith inspiration of the hen\ only sound.
"Old Hundred !" king of tho snered baud

ul" " Ratfrod airs !" \ovol- shall our ear* j^'row
weary of heai'ing, or our torigup# of singingthde. And when wo got to'Heaven, wlio knows
l»*it what the lil'st triumphal strains that wol«ontou.1 may he."Old Hundred."

JfiM.'.x "Weakness..In nothing, perhapsdoes man show his weakness moic than in
his inaptitude or unwillingness to learn his

j own experience. How little do wc pix'litfrom the past. Trouble is interwoven iu our
little (broad of life, and disappointment is
common to the lot (^f all. Ami yet how nlmv
are wo to realize this'fa. t. Kittled almosfc toi the height, of'intoxicatioA when uuf wishes'
are gratified. and we arc prospered with
guiiwsr, wu Htu ucjocieu c\:ui inspirited almostunto despair wlion bitter disappoint!tnont withers our joys and blasts our prosIpeots.

Thinking too much of-the pres-eht, wo ^ivej the roins to the momentary impulses of our
pa«sii*tis and feelings, and too often allow*
them to rnn away witli our TOiwson ulidytidgImci\t; and hence ft is,-that men arc *o panIorally dissatisfied, nn(l nre ftfwrtV's lookingfor somolhin;* they do not finfl. Pisconteu*ted with tlis present) man looks "haek uponthe day* of the fiftsf, and attributes to thoin
a perfection which they never had, Have in
his own imagination. As those <tays. Iiottcrf:er, t an not be recalled, he looks forward tothe future, and pictures, in his wayward fun'cty acenea of happiness yet t" be realized.and then, ati he journeys '>»>« Qiut Gods thornnot,he gives way to feelings of despondency.ir. ii.,..'i..i. !-«< »

«v> i'iuuiv liic iunu uini my, out
is pricked aiul pierced 1>y the sharp thorn
and briar; and vexed, worrifv! ntid despairing.lie may bccomo a tfrfMiutbropc.lint let us nover-gilc place to such w'onknegg,and may t,U<! pant teach us profitableujuhrina, no that we snail not fbrgef.j.' I/ife'ti richest music discords will ritonl,And every blessing ha9 its kindred banc."

I X/,ANi>Kit..-Aguinst slander there,1 is 110
defence. Iti'll ennnot boast mh fonl a fioiKl,
fnn if»au deplore ho fell ft foe; it stubs
with a p\yord.with a nod.with a while.
It is the pestilence walking in darkness,,spreading contagion l'ar mid wido which
the most warr travollcr cannot avoid ; it
is the heart searching dagger of thfc dark
n.x.ia^xin ; it is the poisoycd arrow, wjtosc
wound is incurable r it in tlic mortal atinjrof the deadly ndJcr ; murder ip its employment; innoccnoo its pr^y-t.and ruin its
sport. Its foundation is in envy, jealousydisappoint^ andntkjiY'.* Its heralds arc
found in all classes, bitioiij* all sects, in «vtryvicinity. 'J'ho slanderer is vindictive
and malicious; a cowardly inninu \fcing de'niwii^.worse than n irtnrdcrer.
Wisdom is the olivo which springs from thei., ii»_- .1 . -

ncwi, miiuww on uie longuo, utUl lionrtf Iruit
iu t!ie uetiunK.

iMtks-F/tN'TAhUVo swyft the firft liiyev *ho locketl nnriB with * jroartjjj man, »h<v fahifl ilopo lcqnihg. ok. lie? anchor. IV>eti8
yowrg woman fchat^

Mrh, X'ARTrXfiTQN t1utf if hI»c
should, bh cutaway, w&o horrid ptfoffrmeetingwith-tlic- ciMnsfrtplte in the ** Wny'ot' H'wcuUk;"- for theft 5)10 shot)ld Iihvc somethingto live on. <*

The Beginning of the World!
The following in nn extract from a Kor>>

mpn of Qj>ur^<Sm; the English preqvlj^r^and is « specimen pf tlio olo^itc^c^ which
withiu a year or two hasiiiudp hi» llumo lamitliarin both heiufaplMVee:,t Can you tell me tfhen the \ beginning
WQtff Y«.-nls ajro, wo thought tho l>og»n-
uing otinin >vat» when Adam canto upM" it;
hut wo Imvo discovered that thousands of
years before that C«<»d JW8 forming chaotic
mttttef-to' makoit ft tit-ubode fht man, and
putting n race of Cfentur©& u]i<tn it, that
they, nnjilit die and leave t^ec." of hts> hjl'udj
iwurk and mnrvclcons skill, before ho-tried
bin hand on nutu. But thin \vu.s not'tlic
beginning, for revelation points ns to'ti p<»-
riod'lnhg orfe'thin world wns fashioned to the
days ivhcu th"6 morlting stars' wore begotten.whou, like di\>|>8 of dew from Hopers of
r.ioruiuir, stars nud constellations f(Jll tl»ic-lclyfrom tho hand of <)od wtrtin/ by hi«
o'.Vn !5ps,hv livuiiclicd forth ponderous orbs;when, with bis o\Vu Jjnndi he sciit Comets,
like thunderbolts, wandering through tho
sky to find someday thoir J»tOpor sphere.Wd go bm:k fn those days wheii worhls
were mndc and systems Won: f:(shionfcd,and we have not approached the beginning
VQt.

«' Until we iro back to. the timo whonall
the ttnivorHC slept in tlie-\i»intl of Uftl as
vot uubot'ii.tintil wo outer the etefuity
wncr^ Ood, the Creator, (lwclln i\1one, ,evc(rytiling {sleeping in his mighty'' gigantic
tiumgiib.we nate not gttest&fl tho beginning.Wo may go bnck. bnek, buok*.ngcs
upon ngo.s.. We go buck, if wo may us.c a

wpyd, wKole cfevnit ies, and yut never <irIrive at the beginning. Oyv wing may; be
tried, our imagination dio awav. Could it
outstrip -the lightning's Jladu'H in majority,
power and rapidity, it would soon wc:iryit*olf mo it could got to the beginuintc.-^1?,|| r:,.,l fr,.r.i »lw> » «- -

Viiv uvjiiivnili^j VJIIW' llio

people, when uhnayigated cither was jotunfauncd l\V the, wing of a $i<Vglo angel,when space was shoreless, or unhorn, when
universal silenee reigned, and not a voice
or whisper shocked the Solemnity of silence
rolgncd, ami not a voice ox whisper tdioekodthe solemnity of t>ilenco when there was
no being, no motion, naught but l»od himselfalone iii hw eternity; \yheij \vi».)ioutt.hc.soiig of yn aiigc), without- the aU6ildanoeofcyeit a cherubim, long ere (ho livingcrcatures wero horn, -or the wheels ot
the chariot of Jehovah wero fashioned :
eVen then, <l in the beginning was the
word," and in the beginning < Jed's peoplewere.:iji (lie hejrinuin^ lie chosO thc:U all
unto et« rnal life. '

, .
t

Thr first NS-:\v#»Va1»ku,.It was gen:orally believed, for :i time, that EnglishMercuric >va« the " precursor of that
mighty organ, Hiq nb\v.*p:ip(*v,prt,s»,'nll over
the World,homing, h." it did, a " t'lnrum
et vrm vayilc^uhmen' I\lr. (ioorgc Clndliicrp,it ts said, met with a volume, in the
lupr^nthal rcccsaep of tho ol.il Hritish museum,containing sumg printed papers ,\vith
tho title'of tho English Mercuric. purportingto llhve been printed in K>S»<, at the
time of the Spanish Armada, and Containingaecouuts of the earlier conflicts IctttVcti
the enemy and the British Admirals. Too
credulous and exceedingly oleated with
his wonderful dis'coVo.ry, lio attributed it
to the genius of Elizabeth and sagacity ofi «. »» * »-. *

i ijurmjrn. rromins voprescrttntltifl, the
HIdor. 1)'Israeli mid pUici'. distinguishedwriters, wt»r« readily snared into the-ftame
belief j and, thenco many othvr lit-orary
men, on the continent., re^ardej this ns the
venerable patriarch of flnbrprifcr*.That, however, wlijch oan justly layclaim to this distinguished title pud houor,
Appeared in thp Tl>inu of lviug James the
first. Nathaniel Boiler stauds before us
ns the patriarch of the whole family of
journalists. 'Tjs true, that before his time
nnAnmitniil vlmi.fu r>f n«,.,.o .».» .......

I v.* ilVHP VII PVIUV U1J extraordinary topic were written by other.(oi\d sold for ft hinall sum through the
street*; " but bo and his associates auya"Sharp's Magazine, ,4WCr® the first periodicalchroniclers in print."

IjYini! IN BjsD.'JJTKo following hint onj deferring our. ' up vioHi^n i» applicablethese delightful spring morningi?;-we agreewith the write!* as to tho ovii eft'ect^ of lyting in bed ftftor daylight1.and eonimond
! his views to the particular attention of
some we know of in this uouiniunity.So picce of indolcuco. hurts the health
more than the custom of lying in bed too
late in the morning- and yet this is the
j»cii«:r»i j)nieuue in lies, tlie inhabitant,"
seldom rifling till sonte time nft^r the sun
is up. Tbe moridng is .ilndonbtedly the
very best time for cxcrciVc, while w»e ktomj)chis empty/uid the body refreshed bysleep. Boeidcn, the morning brakes and
strengthens the wholo physical system, and
often answers tho purpose of a eold ba^h,Let anyone-jvho haft been accustomed "io
He jn bed till (jigljt and nine'o'clock in the
ijioriiin^, vise by aix,. and spend mm hpurill wnlkilw? ridinir. #ir nnfien ilivuMuinn

r 7w.l-r.(flitdrto»», ami ho will find lii.s spirits oh£orjfttl nnd screnp thronghont the chiy, his rtppotito_kcQtt, ahd hig" body bracfcd. afid

| bfiou^tlicncd."\\yitX in diikss.-^-komeyoun^ ladies
fooling thomwjlvwa. «(rgri^v0«l,liy thoaevori'
ty with which their lYionds animndvcvted
on their guy plmiiort, crinijlhttev sftVrlot
pottidoatH, rtiid tlcmnW#, wdnt to their p«wI(»r fo I * 11* 11 liis opinion. " I >n you tliink,"wiid they, " that Uiwfu can ho any iinpto.priety in our wearing tlicao th'npg*?'J-v" ffv no niAnnn'.^ wra.« Mia
" When the hcrtrt is full of ritlicnlotis uolionfl,it in perfectly proper to Inury yutthesiun." - V,
A :.TTtRE three' ypnr old flirl vrn* ri.iiiip in

|m.c(W* w.»th her.inothor, » fnw days'sunce,when it ln«ly rrmnrkod. ^'VAnt/* a prettyIxihy!" Thu littlo xiri'fl »>«'*Unshod firo as
1 she dfow «>p tt>her fi»tlo»t height, »nd
replit-d. "/ ain't n biwjiv.I wour iWwts ornd
HVT7|IO i

.
*

' lit*** ^

Vkivy touching atirV beautiful wore tbti
I wtmU q( tho. ^hoohnflrtov, oolite posw«(Jnw<*y.uJt i» growing iTrtric- 'this acltoolofay be

Jo Suggs ttt -tlie^frfndy SteW. J
Hoys, (liil ! eVoV tol! Vim ;ilx>nt Jo's njvanturbat INI oily ! >« >b.s* candy slow dy\vn

mi 11 n- ins (;n'ol< f 1
Well, in ncyor did.lierc goes. Jo -you *

IviifjW, tyhKa Vow»J.chunk'.of a felhK/,' woty
jiniitM atnl a liobtail coat, aiul was (I

jiHuiHirous immu 01 mo gais.
The gals, though, warn't afraid of Jo, if Jhedid own hind itnd niggers.for such like I 0

Iuiyc no tcrrornfov thorn. Well, not being
afraid of Jo, of course they didn't four the o

other follows, who wore minus ull these-. V
AVeil then, Jo WRtf tiffed} along with a numberof thorn/to come down to Molly Dob Îi>.iuin>_v*sto a candy stew, and down j'p '

Wont, with ull hi# fat a \»d bash fulness, and Jwhen ho got there the houso war. full of
gals and follows, and the oandy had boon
pou/cd wit tO cOol, and was setting all
about the room'on ehaivK nWd tables. iso ^
soon as ho qjjtojvd id I oy</S wore on him. tj thd'ifor Jo w,hs cousldored.n
groat catch, and Ju bhi.'ihed ; but old Mis.
Dob's and Molly rushed to^Sini, seized hiui
1>V the hand and Iit.mmHy owrpoWrred liiin .1
with kind greetings he byeanid confused, :
his ?tifi not Weak, and ho looked about for *

i a nlaee-io'sit down. Molly aiid her mnuij
my kept crowdii>£ him. Thoy wero rijjht |alter .Jo's track?, and he was straight after >
a chair, and as he Cast hifc eye hwck, lie ,
thought lie saw a cushioned one; and *

ho.look a Squat ot it, «ud as lit; touched it, I
you never heard such « yell in your life ;
lie lifted hiiUKclt' .out of it clear into the "

vyvy niiddlcv of the floor, clapped his hands
j on his hreeuhtw and wlfiniUid like a Worm i
in hot qjnliurrt, whilo tho Rmokinpc candy t
triok Jed clown li^ Tho pftls ail fiero:0
mod, Molly fainted. J seized a bucket of t

J water, Mrs. Dobs tfio difcn tub, and right
j at .Jo wc brttltf dashed os ho rushed out of *

] tho room. But luckily ho fltuniblod and4foil and Mrs. IJobt* ^nm vilrht on top of
hint, tnband all. To Ir.nkc thinjrs sure I.
cnujrgeu mm win tiio l/uckot of water ,

about thftigeat' 0f u&my.He ro;(rcd, I tell you when we lifted' r
Hitn up, his hands wore-j»t tick £ist behind 1

him. Tho Cold w.ltor had doiio the Work, jand there was ho loosening theih without '

lire and not wufiM". Ho begged us not to
takehim h.iokt!in t^uls, but it w:in

no use.there wire tin' whore else tc take
hiin-r-and \te pulled him ngljt a'imAg '

' thyin, and,stood h»in \vitlv hij\ back to the
(lire, and pourod hot watfT whavo lii.s hands fwood ftuek, while all .the gals blushed, 00V.l iti.e-- xi- J. t « » «

vi«u <«|> IMHII' rnpVj'V IIIK! WDTHierOU It 1)0 I
was nmcli burnt. *' damaged"
anys J. A f'jItis 3/otly -orGAiu^diind .swoonedujrip 11, and ^y.gn.ve lijf> hands ^ sudden
Wrpaclik bolted out of the. bouse, ,aud tj»v»k
down the road iflce forty dovilB wyro after
him,vmd about nun ininutw after another jfollowed him, and a tro'nan close dm to him <
with n biwfrtStieV Tluit hoys, was me J <

and old Mfe JDoJ.i,"but Khe'p;ot no noarer '

me than ) did Jo. I tell you riiitinng jwhS powerful, and T caift hi this day, do- jclde which if most stimuli)tin}"-"!* dish /of j
sun cnuuy, ns .»o tooK it, Or tlio Ki<$lit of a |broomsUcK in tlio lwuujs of un angry wo-
ninn". Hut boys, if you want to have fun,
juHt tsny *'JaK.sc8 calvnv'' to Jo; it will do \
you good to hcc hi in ch^p his hands I
and grin. '*1

Lovr...A Jnvo sceno,i>vorhcur<) »n<l jihon- <

ogrnjihic^lly reported )>y I'hiodriok PlpmVf
" I'lmnCst di tUo.}1hiiir." si»rlio«l the Juvur. jI "phanev my phcelings, whon i phorhee the

plieju-fnl ivm^equcueesr of our pheelin^ froin
your plmthor's phftinily. 1 hew iihoIl<5#H
cmrhl linve plmred. the mualo with more
phortitud'e than I liave; and as phiekloplior- (turfe phnils tosinHe <n» imr-Mw, I phiiul 1
rtjtist'phoroao tli<? pleiituiro gflwclffiliftjfjWrIniAbhtid.' Phuir ptovAnees plmVewoll phorover!"

4* Hold I'hrrmkl'm. hold !" jci'eamod PltYifticik." I will pholftptf von pliovovcr."lint PlrraiikU'i phicd, and plmir Phrnnccs
phaintod.

| Uy ^pvuhkon.-.There is not a »piderhafiHit^ oil the kin^Vwall but hath its errand; there is iy>ua nottlo that jirowa in
tbo corner of the church yard, T)Ut hath its
purpose; there is not a-eiu^le iusovt lluttcrin#in the IflreeSSt", but accomplishes some <divine decree; and I will rtevor' hate it j

!, that (jod crented any ruau, especially jtnyChristian man, to be a blAuk'nnd ip bp a
nothinir. '

'

A VKNtfrvv toh^ n Qwtkerthet the nitonec
of :i meeting of thA Society of I-^r11?11il\V»i«
enough to kill tho devil ; to which the
Quaker replied, that it w«t» tho very thirty
tho nilent assembly were trying to <! >.

Sumk One was telling an Irishman thnt somebodyhail eaten ten stmcoi'S^of ico orcein;
wherooprtn l'at shook bin hejul. " So, yon
ilun't lielieve It V With a shr<5\vil ntxl, l*nt
nnswqfcd, ' I beliive in the er^uic, hilt not
in the »nucer«." »'
rgTrrL-a^r-f. '-A' 7^-' laiJy in 4; ±m

- Tax Notice. ;
* $

AFJ» persons, who huffe net paid thoir .Tax will
])lo;isc coido up l«i the nnti k ami navbntweeu

thin and Saluilny next, or «u thul day, n»no
longetf indulgence Can be giron j prompthtid*is rfiprfrod-of mc nod I niilttt rtqn'ro it of r»thers..Tho olHearn of tho differet t Boards are
prcMHHig me for jnonoy find i nrujHt collcot before
I ottu puy, thcin, .**<.,J..W. L. C'AKV, T.
'April 'I, :t7<

stale ojTNtmfli ft a*<i ft9**,In t:«|Mily-~-I*i<*kei»s.
Joaiulr \Y,(,w )| fceUHipi foi;lloHof.:j, "Jf, f.y.IOH imkI wu4]p, ct <d. j /. .IT :t|>JiPiirhij; t. I lie Co mini iutlov it,.' .I.,!;..L M. J.'ylen Mui wifo Alury. dofendn»ln. in.thlH

CJWfp. resldc'ivuli'Mit tlie jMrimlidtiouoC tbiHlll^''"i-iil/lo (jnurt ; Oa motion of II..ui-mi nnd I'>il
nam, it, U-oiUor.od thut rhc-oikt gtacMt .dctokitn1U4 dq npne^r iyid. jilurt'C, fttimffcr pr dc'ro'wrto
tlM< ))ctltioflol'8.sr,iil petition ofcoirtplMnl/vrlftliniLvoe mortlliM from i.l»o publication of iliin
niUf, oV !»:? Ofytfl j.,-, HiKV.in»>i

r OfBcq, flfUrofa yu, * / Hm

v/ 4
v * SPoiloo. % /*'. S
[ .\. tlftOWN, vrlt* i>f. r.. A. Hrown,11 hereby giv«KHi^iyp ihfiViU M»c oxjiiralionof tho Iqjffit length <>r tiiiio,, I w'll act/ ami

ii ii(|#riis a fyrfwI Hrl«lor ov'fitn dculor, My litis*
"bniKl's occnriutiou i.i'thut of ft K«Vfi»c«%,

EUZ* h. W0W.
AjtII lbi? 37 ihn.

EWELRY, GOLD" & SILVEH. If*
JEAN Wry.. TlSClIKS: J1

WalliulS;), S, <T., ,

IAS ju*t,u<nv id unveil from New York *ith
;iniul licai.liltil u.«^)t hWlil of>

WVjCCMlttS, JiTO'ISKJlY,
liofli (JOU> «nd SIfiVl'H,) C^qcks, Music Hox- i
<, Conilw, Bnulnv;. Kini-'y Ai t m I.-m, Pi-rfumcry, A
i»aps, (!»M IViis, e tc.; Hit ftf wliich luis hci'it ft
nutflil r»r CA.SII, uiitl wliich he uftcrs lor mtl«
a file ncvuiiuuorlultng tcrniH.
iL.-tf lie tilmo KKI'AUIM WATCUJ50 nn.l olh- /

r Hi iielvH (li Ills line, aim! Mlfcft* t)i© p:itron»jjo £
t' jhe public. Ilia {jmd ijj uouy Uio pubfie
rjudri», ill WnlliiiHiv, S. (!. .

1
Doc. 15. i860 -1If T

. W. MUllt.t*, .IJl. W. MARtUgON. 2. V. I'Vl.MAM.

mjssjmlan kison^ PlliiLiAw, i
Attorn<ys jjt f,avr, /

' ASI) ..

SOT. in TO H si IX KQIITV, \
IVlI.f. nticiul pvompily to nU hiiAlnosu cntrus*
It tod to (licit- ciiiv. Mil. I'im.maM cun nl« «

rny« hp iouiul in I be 011ke<
OKFICF. AT <>» U.» S. C. f

Si'pt. a, iHr.ii o if

Slue Ridgo Railroad Co. in S. C.
( II AIM,K«V0N. Vol J. U». KS.V.). jj

u.x uinbivo to u»e \ annul oiock are
^ hereby notified that the kigbtccnth ami
\ inctoontli Instalments of the old Hubscrip'
ion, anil Twonfy-tivc per cent. of tho new

ubsoriptioii, are required to bo paid as foll)\vht
Tlio KigMcenth instalment on the 19th day

if Aprtl'ncijtfi1 ' t »* »' * (« <«» . irt ** , t^
Tlio NlheYMfytfi iiifctnlmenton tlio 19th <bty

if.Muy next. *

Ton nor .cent. of the ne\y subscription on ljho 1 Vtl» <biy-of Mnnh next. \
Ton pcifeout. of' tlio new bub*criptiou on

bo. HUli day of April iient.
Kfvo par cent. of the new subscription on

ho 19 lb dnv of May Jla&tt Ujr order.
\VM. 11. I'KUONNKAl',

Feb.10,34 fl'roa«mer.
lIviHl

't FTN K KliI >1 KNT, jsofrfH CA'HOMXA'MILITJ A. |

I^llB ILitioDoM compiling the f»th lVglmom,H; t'. ,M., will, jmrnde tor instruction
mil tlrlll. iirniod mill equipped us th'e*Ja,w ill- i

oelf, >»< t lie'following times luul jjhioM. inimelv :.

Tin; l*t Hart.allien, at Piekensvillc on tho '

Mill of Apr4l, Instant.
Tho 2d M:»ttrtlHon, At Mrs. "Hurton's on tho *

"th May next.
Lieutenant Col. R. If. (Jrinin and Maj. W.

[loMlngsworth are charged witli- the extension
it' llu-i'c urdero.
The eornniUirtonod and n<>u-cotnmhMlotrtd

wiil nppenmn the U.-iy previous lot* drill
md instrnciion.

lly order of COl. Jamk.«ox.
W. K. Wkiwiohn, A'lj't.

\ ni-il 14. 1 n.V.i W tf_
kltf 4 V. 4S m tmmXL
i-juaii. »a i jiiwiiiid,

iJi flf|tUt$AHY.CITATION.
\ Vr {IfillB.VS. 'Vjyncu HnulI»im*1u*h1 lirwVnppl'M'd
i ' to mo for letters of mlmiiiisirntion iipou ti 11
ind singular the permnm! estate of Ndncy Moutlin-l/ind,doc., ItiteoftheStaleaforesaid unddNtrict.
>f Piukenw: "1'lno kindred and crdrlilorrt of said
leoenscd ni'o» tliercfore, cited to appear hcl'oro
no, at Picketing. II. on Monday, tho Oth .Miiy
»«*l, to shew ctUise, if ony t|i«y can, why said
citcr* should iro( be granted. Given under n\y
land and seal, April 18. 1H.»P< <

W. .1. PAKtfONS. o.r.it.

IHKHKHV give notice tn all personsIndebted In
p\c in th$ Ormnary'H Uflioo on llonds due tiio

Frti- Henl Ksfilte that 1 linve deposited ull rho
tonds in t he huiulri of ,}. K> Il.\qouu for eoljecion,\yho is tho only person authorized to receivethe. panic, nnd who isf ni^' duly authorized
loputy in all .bus'inces transacted in my office^

W. J. PAtlSQNS; o.i'.n.
Ordinary's OP.be. Mutch UH, l>-.V.t )>iu

no nci).

VVIN ATi ftdttlenuMit of the Kstntc ofTh'os
Alexnuder. JocconctU will Iks Itad !»«*lurethe Ordinary, nt l'ickea* C'.l I.. on Mon

ilny the K'.tli <tt#y oJ'.Jiiuc nQXt. 1'crnons interestedtherein nnist govern fhem*idve.« ncuordingly.'J'houft indebted uuut 'uji.nn'd(hose having demand* n^iihist Miid l.siulo
must render tlicm to nio, legrtllj attested, beforethat diiv.

»A N't. AI/KX ANUKU, KxW.
r.-i.. v. 20Bm
Slate ot'Soulli

flCKKNSJ.IN EQUITY.
It W IKWnli \

" W. I Bill for llellef,&o.
J. M. Ci eiisliiiwniul wife.el nl )
IT appearing to my lialilfifctTojt tl«:«t Xoali Ab'

liuit HQ4 J. M. Creiulnrw an<l wife Martha,
tlofciubinlH in tluacase, reside without ilio Upjit*of this State: On niotloh 61" Norton, complainant'*pQJrcitor, it in ordeVwl that the Haiti
nbavn. defendant* do appear in this <jonrt ami
plead, nn wer or (lemur to complainant'i* said
hill of complaint, within three months from the

hereof, of an oraer jtfo con/^a^> will
lio iiiUc» us l<> 'licin.

lioirf. a. TiTOMrsnx,«\k.
<'oni'i ; OlVu e. .Msnvli 2.1,

in«i\KV!
T<HK Hooks, Accounts and Noted, itpxignn) byI I»«.-)ei tel A NorniHii for tlw benefit oftliOlr
crcdituro, nvo In my hitiuls fur collection. The !
ticCewxLfy of fho t us<« requires t hut tlioy 8livu\d
l>c nettled witbofrt tlebty. <&5tldQfe'

, J. R. A0(>Ob, A»sjgn«SjLn«i d tui;A . 10

WOTMiO.
ALT. p^r^on* h\c Iter by noiifiuj trfil lo pay

niif NoU'*tiiu<le payable to lljpBjBMfctync'l.r»r bearor.'or any Nyfc* giv<*iim^HBtouldrySjsnM,p;iynb!cl<> otlivr jK'ryiiiS^SHI^ffifciflicr
17. Tfc'-fl-

.... ;

ISfdvew fhnt n wcttU>tfirut. <~»f ,4 h «
e«tut6 of Jfwcpfc W. Koj'f, "t'soBBwl, Vjftjg?.nn.lc lidt'oiT 4l)C fVdtimry, nl VickciiH (^fBB

Monday th# ?U\ «l»i> ol May noM. l'crMVMnVlterei«twi wiflijijV? notice aQd.gpvcrn tliciuc'clwy
nccorUiftttfi.

F. E. riARH/SOy, Adm'nv
Jnn. W, £ 29"^ . ./»m »

. p WOTIC!15
J, Ijorofiy. pt*«n tliat f VM not Ke rfturmnftihlofor inUront op the distributive *l:nte

llillu DftWdOh. ill tfie nf Ihuiit l Moody,(leeoaso'tl, on iwul after thi» duto: nn»l
that this noflep will ho in lnu* of intercuton the said distributive shnro.

*- DKNXKTT MOQ.UY, Vx'ot.
; 31 ' * Siii

A Friendlv WftMflfl
4 IX normmn iiKlol^tod to the Ktitnlo of

X-jL On*- dcrt-rtfeod. must nettle at
onoe. TttWfc lirevJitK demniidx' ftftninst thoKrflftto must rendor tltom in according to hiw.By his rcmjc*t. tho inrgest nofen nro In llio
hands ct Mr. H. Oox for (in early setttaii>ont.I jael'or wiijiling up tho < vtato Just
(ih sjion a*> tho IIfyt will admit, a# fur us I nracouccrnttd ns»ono of tlmjwlmin'Mtrntor*.

J. U. ill'\NI<'t TT, Adm'r.Fob. W5tf 31 tf


